
Feds promise'oed. forum
oT-rAwA (cup) - The federal
government's proposed national
forum on post-secondary educa-
tion lias garnered varying degrees
of praise f rom the country's major
education lobby groups.

In- its Oct. 1 Speech from the
Throni e MUlroneylovernrnient,
pledgécltosponsôka forumn, to be
held early next year." No other
details have yet been set, according
to Nigel- Chippindale, educational
policy director ln the Secretary of.
State.

-The Canadiari Federationmof Stu-
dents, the Canadian Association of
University Teachers, and the Asso-
ciation of Universities and Colleges
of Canada have ail welcomned the

forum. CFS' and CAUT are also
advocating a review of the current
federal-provincial funding arrange-
ment.

'Somne sort of national dialogue
needs to take place to more clearly
define the rote the, federâl. andl
provincial governmffen ts are gongh.
to have,' said- CFS chair Tony
Macerollo, addlng it is »crucia»
that students are allowed full partic-
ipation in the forum.

1CAUT presldent Allan Sharp said
if 'the govemmrent Ihto take ýthe'forum - and thereby funding for
post-secondary education - ser-
iotsly, it must recognize two things.

"One, that they recognize that
universities are crucial to Canada's

future,"adtwe. they realizeat long

sis, Sharp said.
Both CFS and CAUT are calliflg

for genuine discussion and analysis i
of education issues. »We know a,

-ýconference won't solve the prob-
:I ems of educatiotn,' said Shar.

'What we are Iooking f or'is
essentWaly a contract between thé-

.federal- and provincial govern-.
mients.7 bè said.

The AUCC is more retic,'ent. "lNe
have noufficial comment yet, othér
than we're very happy withwhat.
was mentioned in the- throne
speech ' sait! AUCC informtionm
officer Mark Giberson.
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Instructors are required to announce atthe
beginning of a course the manner'in whlch
the grading system is to *be implemented,
le. the distribution used, any absolute
measures used, or combinations of bothi

Ensure that you have this information now
to avoid problems later if dissatisfied with a
mark.

For.any assist ance, advice or information on
any -University potîcies. or retated probtems,

Plase stop by
Raom 272 SUB
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